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Weekend
INSIDE 

TODAY:
• Arrests, A2
• Obituaries, A2
• Local news, A3
• Opinion, A4
• Faith, A6

SPORTS, B1
BRHS gets first taste 

of competition

First Place in 
General Excellence
Best small daily newspaper 
in Alabama

C
asting a line into the water hoping 
to catch a fish or waiting for a deer 
to walk in front of tree stand are 
pleasures many take for granted. 

But imagine being confined to a wheelchair 
or having health issues preventing access to 
water or hunting grounds. There is one such 
place in Coosa County that helps all enjoy 
fishing and hunting — Outdoor Friends Forever. 
The trimmed pasture and groomed shoreline of 
a pond provide the perfect reprieve from life 
for Reba Pace and her son James Holzapfel IV 
of Gainesville, Florida. The mother-son duo 
recently moved back to Florida. Holzapfel has 
been wanting to go fishing for a long while.

A Retreat 
from Life

By CLIFF WILLIAMS
Staff Writer

Outdoor Friends Forever  
ensures access for all to 

outdoor experiences

See OFF � Page A3

A nationwide surge in the 
price of construction materials is 
forcing Alexander City Schools 
to table plans for the new 
Benjamin Russell High School 

campus.
The Alexander City Board of 

Education refused a contractor’s 
site bid on the project by 
unanimous vote Monday 
because the price was too 
steep. Superintendent Dr. Keith 
Lankford assured board meeting 

attendees the capital project 
was still in the works, albeit not 
according to schedule.

“It’s about trying to be good 
stewards of our funds, and 
understanding that the market 
right now is not a good time to 
go build,” Lankford said. 

As a spender of public funds, 
public school systems seeking 
contracts for large construction 
projects must allow contractors 
several weeks to name a price, 
before selecting the lowest bid. 
Alexander City Schools initially 
planned to solicit two different 

bids, one for initial site work 
and one for general construction, 
but is now planning to solicit 
bids for the project all at once, 
Lankford said. 

“Once we looked at the 

Material price surge delays BRHS construction schedule
By SIRI HEDREEN
Multimedia Reporter

See BRHS � Page A2

Unincorporated Camp Hill and 
Waverly and the Lake Martin 
waterfront may represent two very 

different pictures of Tallapoosa 
County, but they have one thing in 
common — both meet the definition 
of “unserved.” 

Earlier this month the Alabama 
Broadband Accessibility Fund 

awarded $17 million in grants 
to internet service providers in 
an effort to expand high-speed 
internet to the “primarily rural, 

Alabama awards broadband grants to ‘rural, 

unserved’ areas including Lake Martin waterfront

Drivers get a mild distraction 
from the mundane four-lane of U.S. 
Highway 280 as they dip down to 
Chattasofka Creek in Dadeville. 

The median of the road in Dadeville 
was planted with crepe myrtles years 
ago not long after late 1980s bypass 
construction around Dadeville. Three 
decades later, the purple spring blooms 
will likely go away. Dadeville Mayor 
Frank Goodman said the future of 
the crepe myrtles is likely doomed 
unless an agency steps up assuming 
responsibility for them.

“It’s bad news about the crepe 
myrtles,” Goodman said. “(The 
City of Dadeville) got a letter 
from (the Alabama Department of 
Transportation) saying anything over 
4-inches is illegal. If someone is killed 
while hitting those, the city will be 
sued.”

Crepe myrtles on 

US-280 in Dadeville 

likely coming down

See CREPE MYRTLES  � Page A10

See SENIORS  � Page A9

See BROADBAND � Page A10

It may have been postponed by 
the severe storm earlier this month, 
but Alexander City Schools did not 
forget to honors its valedictorian, 
salutatorian and top seniors at the 
board of education meeting Monday.

Superintendent Dr. Keith Lankford 
called the 10 soon-to-be graduates to 
the front of the room for a photo op.

“The foundation was laid here, 
and your pathway now lies in front 
of you,” he said. “Whether it be 
college, career, military of whatever 
it may be, we are extremely proud 
of you and you have represented 
Alexander City Schools and 
Benjamin Russell High School very 
well.”

By CLIFF WILLIAMS
Staff Writer

‘YOU’RE ALWAYS 
WELCOME BACK’
Alex City Schools 

honors top seniors
By SIRI HEDREEN
Multimedia Reporter

Cliff Williams / The Outlook

Outdoor Friends Forever held its annual family fi shing weekend recently 

where those with disabilities could fi sh and experience the outdoors. 

Top:  ‘Brothers’ Brandon Corbin and Nick Sandlin caught fi sh and talked 

on the banks of the pond. Above: James Holzapfel IV reeled in a fi sh after 

putting off surgery.

By SIRI HEDREEN
Multimedia Reporter


